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HGIflS STORY IS PLAY

i.titk iKc,tr i to KvrrKTki
CPiit-tm- Drcrnarn

Tka airaa rkrkataaaa farar l Pa
rraaata4 at tlrtla Tkaatar aa4

taat la !a Haaaralac
raral Bird, t.'a Matkar Kir4. Iba

Vatiiar H.rl. tka Raccl'aaa a ad ait ta
Ot'.fktful cbaractara af Kai DoQdaa

a aa" popu,r atery. "Tia Bud
cHruiaiaj Carol,- - will avak talra ta atajca af IMa Littla Tka-
atar a, twamtar It and will ratura
a-'- a aa January I. a and li,

Tka Littla TbaaCar aa ptaena4 ky
tla Laacua a a boua ef aotar-laiaaaa- nt

aapacially for cbUdraa. U.u
t'raaa TowaUa t. coarMna Iba actor
wb will partKlpata la tka comtac play
aa1 a f!atabad parforsaaaca la promiaaj.

M!aa ajkiairrat Crowtbar la ta appaar
aa Carol Bird and M:aa Kutb Cra'aa U!
ka Mra. inr-t- . Tba fatbar. la Iba oaU
kit aet q jita ef It. wtU b ftebart Coa-mri- tt.

Harrr Ja.-nlao-a will b lorla
Jack, tba bird ef paaaaaje, arvd Carol
aurae. a bir-- t ef anotbar (aatbar. Ul
ka M:a Maria William.

Tba P. ic aaa. aaicbbera ef tb
nirda. all all be Ibara la tba par.
an ef Mia Fraaca C'lt. M.aa tu-ao-- tb

Oa.1 iArd. liarell Mctlwea. M aa
Mataa Hawkiaa, Norrraa Goudr and
"ra.-- l Cilbart. aba will praaaat Sarah.

- Ma.d. Tatar, r.ria. Kllljr. C.amaaL
CraU4 and

SHOT FIRED H NIGHTMARE

1. (1!m I atiaal to Itata rU

Ova Woaad.

A aTaeat arromaat araiaal alaasln
wit a a raolr.r ond-- r t ia pllloar la of-f.r-

la tba aarrnar aarapa frora claath
aatardap ainrniac ef I. Mllaa. a car-r-ru- ar

Ula- - at it Jaffaraoai atraat.
wka abot kimaaif a'i;poaadty wkll
aalaaa an4 andr tb iafluaa-- a ef a

II waa takaa to M. Vla-- !
fceapital. waara It waa found ka

ad, lnf:i" td aelr a wound.
Acrord na ta fatrolmaa l:rvlra wka

naaatlata4 Iba caaav Mtlaa kad a (mail
eltarretuja arita kia wife lb alcbl ka-ta- r.

bat kad adlaat4 anattare and re-
tiree) aa perfectly farm wita bia
Miua Tka aaarnory actlaar pea

Ml hi 'tbeapx'ioaa cnlad. ta betlT4
la lata aoaeaatad aaUld wltb tb J --

aalibar raaeiaer. kapt fer kargtar

VEGA DEL REY.
A rare an l Id Kaaaaa clear, a awaat

and aat'aTlac im-- . tor ta particular
tea. tlrad ef "Jnt" clear. Aa accept-aai- e

Xa tin. All iia la apaclal fcol-M- ay

pa'k.a-- . t'--t Sicbal aV Co.. IJ
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too.t rit-- ruATrwE
Xaeiaaat "Tka Frlmraaa Palb."repaa Tk Rttorm Candl- -

rnckfor Tk Flaa af Fo-

ci r."
Cltim!a-"T- ka Uty aol tka

r.oaa- .- --Tka Oraat Vacaam Rok-f- ca

rr."
Majaalle "A SoldUr'a Oalk."

nnlli: Baltla Cry af rac. IB

piciBriceti -- preiaat afiiwr'kr trararadaaaa." whlck la to
ka aa pobtle aiblbitloa Cbrlatmaa aflr--

at tba Italtlc Tkaatar. will ka pra- -
eate4 ta military ma at a ap-la- l par.

foranaac toalskl. tb antlr fcooa ko-

ine tara4 avar la tho Oroa National
Oaard ky Maaafar W. T. t'aac-a- .

AdJutat-Oaara- l Wfclt. to whom
tbe Inaltetioo wa la-u- far lb mili-
tary, baa laaltad tb ripaalab-Amarlr-

War Vetaraaa and tbe k A. 11. ntarn- -

bar ta attand tba Urn aermoa acaloat
--paaco at any prtca. WHj aa enroll-toas- t

e ta a larse aatbarlna of maa.
raera-aatl- nr Cocncaataa H. C. D. K. P

and II ef Infantry. ne troeo af cav-
alry, eaa kattary of BI4 artillery, on
company of cea--t artularr. aaallary
trooc and ban-dama- will wltneaa tba
r.aabiac ef tbe famoua Vltafrapb. faa-tar-e.

Teaterday aftamooa Ganaral W'blt.
Coteaal McUuralia and Captain Flair,
imtat other eRuor. witnaaaad the war
drama, and are load J a Ha pralee. .

"Tka Ulna la a forcible acawer la lb
ephtatrla of tbe eace at aoy price"

rroeaaand at.- - aaaetted Oaaeral Wklt.
"It certainly la a apieadtd aromant for
rra.ardaeaa abowlna lut what rolbt
t etpactad If w war caucht In our
proaiaciajlaoi by a wide-awa- ke Bat loo.

Mar ark la Gala al rick ford.
Robert Warwick, on of tka meal

popular ef prant-da- y :ra artlata.
waa tbe Pick ford offarlne yaterday
la Tba Sine of Soclaty." an loiereatina:
pbetodrama reeolvtBC about cambilDC
aad Ita aSect la aocleiy. which will run
ontll Saturday niibt. Military rlw.
radar. rlr eceaea. drllline on troop- -.

. ' n tth Ik. tnrnaAlnr n t the boat.
ar "amoBe tba Inc.'jaoU wblck make
tb 81 in worth while.

Tba atory tall of the effect of yield-I- n

to Kamblloa Inatlacl oa two
alatara. Marlon aad liwendolln Itaao-mo-

(portrayed by torotby Falrchlld
and Frencea Neiaon. raapav tlvely . Left
with mortsasa-- l property, pambllne
laoa Involaa Martoa la Uia ochem of
Noel Ferrara to aecure tbe band of tb
yoaoavr alatar. Owen. A diamond tiara
lent to Marlon ta pawned auppoaediy by
lb Ktrl aad tbe money loat on a horee
race. Marloa bad aubet listed lead for
tbe Kara, ami whan on Ike point of die-cove-ry

Captain lorlaa Marsh (War-
wick) comas ta bar reeroe. eacapea by
wlnamio the river. ca to Canada

aad eallet for war. Tho troopship ta
torpedoed a railallc bit of work-e- nd

tba captaia auppoaediy drowned,
tie escapes and appears en tba aceae la
time lo prersnt tbe marlaxe of Far- -
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Ikv . , aaa. nai
Rata Ke lead ta "Tbe tVed Ctrala.- - 4
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rera and Ona. who ware to marry aa
a reward for tba sllenceeot tba man
r card in a-- Marlon theft of the tiara.
Tka tiara I rat urn ad to tha pawnbroker
aad IHrlaa and Owen. are. of course.
married.

Ar buckle al Pro pica.
Vaclrn Arburkle. who appeared In

Fortlan-- d seearal month ito aa one of
tho prtnrlpala In aa all-st- ar cast, win
make a screen appearance today at the
peoplee Tbeatar. starrloc with Myrtle
Madman la "The Iteform Candidate.
Tbe feature la a alrid Interpretation of
praaeat-da- y (.elltJcs la some quarter,
with a love atory. toa.-ll.- er with the
mystary looTin a cblid and Ita par
enlace, fornlshina Intsrsal which over-shado- w

the political Intrigue at time.

Trlraro rath" at National.
--The Primrose rath." depirtlne; the

earrlac of a womaa to aaa ber bus
band from death by starvation, opens
today at tha National Theater, wltb
Cla.lje Hanson, tba statuesque star. In
tha leading role. Tba play la an elaoo.
rata plcturtaatloa of "The Prlmroae
Fata." from the pea of Ha yard Velller,
author of "Within the Law." and has
bean much commented on for tba bold
manner la which tho theme la well
handled, aa wall a It scenic a 3 acta.

- Lillian Cl&h at Columbia.
Winsome Lillian GiaH and Bosslka

Dolly are featured al tha Columbia
Tbaater la "Tha Lily and tba Rose.
which open today for a three-da- y run.
Misa Doily la a new "vamp Ira." wboe
grace aad ability have been compli
mented highly by crltlca everywhere.
Mtas Olaa la seen In tbe role of the

cilnglog-vlne- " type of wife, who loses
hsr buaband temporarily to the "rose.
or seductive dancer. Tha special Christ
maa bill la augmented wltb a Mack
Sennelt comedy. "Tbe Great Vacuum
llobbery." wlln Chart Murray the
hJ liner.

Famum at MaJcvUc.
William Fa mum. ever popular with

movie fan, will continue throughout
the week at the Majeatlc In "A Soldier'
Oath." a thrilling; plclurliatlon of mill
tary and social life. An Interesting; film
Placed on exhibition- - Tuesday la an
analvsatloa of animal movement, in
colors. Movement of animal are taken
with a camera ao fast tbat kangaroo
float through tho air. horse gild over
rails, and dogs, leaping Into tb air.
seem to be pulled up by Invlaibl wires.
Tbada Kara will open bunday in u
truclion." ahowtne; her In a vampire

role la tka famoua labor rum.

CHtTt uoir.
Fannie Ward I sow known a the

Annette Kellermann of the Laaky atu
dio. aad tha other day she did a little
during act that would nave made even
rstev Urodle Jealous. Aa a result of
the feat the company la now on a still
bunt for a sable and ermine coat to re
place tha one ruined by the star.

iurtng the scene, maae on a criage.
fully armed la her diamond and the
rest of bar armor. Mlaa Ward tkought-Isasl- y

leaned back against the railing
and than It happened, did a disap-
pearing; art never equaled by lioudlnl.
f inally she was iianca out or tne
muddy water and the owner of the
bouse, bearing of tha evcldenf. Imme
diately rushed tb star indoors, where
aha waa warmed while tha maid did
tha rush act to Hollywood for a change
of clothlnaf.
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At a recent banquet of the New Tork

Club. Warner Oland. a William
Fox pholoptarer who ka Just returned
from tho European trenches, served a
special disk of hi own preparation
called the "Death Grenada." It

conalated of eight pounds of
llmburger cheese, two bottles of Wor- -
caaterahlr sauce, tha beaten wbltea of
two doten eggs, a dash of salt and pep-
per, two caps of whipped cream and a
wineglaaaful of vinegar. The ingredi
ent were mixed together, cooked until
of tha proper consistency and aerved
ora thin slices of uncooked salt pork.
Xkos who partook of the disk. It I

said, reail ling that all the world Is
kin. have since fitted out a shin for tb
relief of tha European war aufferera.
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It took Justice Hummerfleld ef Los
Angela Just forty-seve- n second to
chance Mae Puscb. pretty film favorite
of the Keystone Company Into Mrs.
Fraacia James McDonald, recently at
tha Aleiandrla hotel. The wedding was
tba result of a seven-da- y courtship!
Xklc& (tiia oa SaAvday. xvUbta kaj
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A Griffith supervised feature de-

picting a tragic story of human love

and frailty, as only such a genius
combined with unlimited resources,
all outdoors as a stage and the pick of film-dora- 's

talent and beauty,-coul- d portray.

Today, Friday-an- d

Saturday

G
Clled --Great a thrills and laughs are mixed like the pie.

McDonald, who la a popular plctnra
actor employed by the Iteliance Com-
pany, waa introduced to Miss Bosch.

r f . t. , ih. vnuiir Metro
star, will play bant Clau to a num-
ber of poor children on Chriatraaa Day
by riving them a CbrUtmaa party at
her homo In Rverlde Drive. Tha little
one will be tbe children of parent
now Identified wim wa ul
In minor capacities. Miss Mi liter ts
w... I ...... .M Httf aha harm he
itsc career wnen ana was jcaia vw- -

ansa Al in ic r ia uww -
. . ... . K . Cftltimhim'live-pa- n - " . .

Metro studio called "Rose of tha Alley,
unnrr lii v ,

if4.. Yfi.. ClnlMfiaa "Roaa ofn urn ail. .hii .... .
the Alley" she will oe etarrea m ii.--en-

"Old Curiosity Pbop." in which she
lays both utile ieu ana i ue

chloncs. ...c. . j -- 4 n .4 nrtv nnrsee are
worklna- - "extra" at Incevllle In the new
William B. Jlart Triangle play. Thli
Isrg Be temporary addition to the live- -

docs at tna Dig piani was mi ivi"t . ..n.a In tha faary a nuiumi v. - . . . ... -

Gardner fiollivan scenario calling for
thrilling cnaa over tne rnouniaina m
kiw . K.n ana HH.ra nartlclnata.

nrevllla'a "regular" hore number lesa
than 0.

ff
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In producing a one-pa- rt comedy for
tho Vltagraph Company. Sidney Drew,

by hi talented wife, filmed
tbe entire picture, exterior and ln- -

eriora, at bis own residence at tea
Oat. New York Ilarbor. Tnl,

Is the first time a picture

At the
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Robert Warwick, in this photo-

play, has a part that bla many
admirers will assuredly delight to

him in. When It I

that tba character I on whlck
bring out none but the manliest
attributes, which allows Mr. War-
wick to brave dancers; rescue
beauty in distress; defeat villainy
and do other heroic deeds of a
Blcturesoue character, the movie

'fan knowe that a Warwick pho- -
'todrama nia own
heart I on tha way.

For it ha been established be-

yond dispute that Robert War-
wick, ia parts which bring out
manliness., heroism and good
look, ts without a peer In the
motion picture field today. "The
fins of fcoclety" I one of those
picture which give Warwick .

ucb a part.
Ijieu a a aa)

Lillian
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ever wa mad in which the
clpal'a own home a a
ground. see

William Farnum, William Fox atar.
la one of tha most mooest of any stage
or acreen celebrity.

e e
Lucille HammilL who play tbe part

of Dorothy in "The Battle
Cry of Teare," I one of the youngewt

"aa B. a

ffOZSIKA
DOLLY

AS
ROSE
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THEATER DISAPPOINTMENTS
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HERE'S WHAT CRITICS SAT OP THE SCPER
FEATlRKSl

Lillian GIsh. with her canary-Hk- e movements,
wore some ravlshinff costumes, remarkable exam-
ples of originality and sjood taste. Roxsika. DdHy

what a compound! is exceedingly shapely as tho
"other woman," and we are not permitted to lose
ight of that fact. Moving Picture World.
Lillian- - Gisb. as the unsophisticated wife, give

most appealing- - of tba part. She
captivated the audience, which waa audible in its
praise for her work, and adequate, we believe, for
any screen actress. Dolly, dancer of inter-
national note, is very attractive siren, a striking
contrast to Miss Gish'a type. Motion Picture News.

So attractive is the picture presented that, while
it is being run, one forgets the plot. In the acting
of Lillian Gish and Rozsika Dolly and in the many
delightful episodes which enlighten the story lies
the whole charm of the picture. As for Lillian
Gish, who has the leading role, she is truthfully
described in subtitle as being "most adorable.
Rozsika. Dolly is one of the most attractive "sirens
who has been on the screen for long time. The

Tork Morning Telegraph.
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Added Attraction Another Keystone Comedy

the Vacuum Robbery," melodramatic farce comedy, in which ingredients of mince

ssalsted

Robert Warwick
Pickford

realized

entirely alter

McnrivrimiTrvf

aerved

U4PPY

Vandergriff

WE

THE

interpretation

emotional actresses on the screen. She
Is 11 years old.

The English movie producers also
are luring more of tho luminaries from
the stage to the screen. Lady Tree and
Sir George Alexander are among the
latest deserters of the "legit."

a e
There are no accurate figures avail-

able, but It has been said that more
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than f 600,000 is invested in the
industry in America,

and it gives to more than
100,000 people.
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Gaston Bell, a Winiam Fox player,
has instituted court to pre-
vent the further use of his name In
connection with a recently marketed
throat lozenge.

PEOPLES THEATER
Where Quality King'

motion-pictur- e

employment

proceedings

Today, Tomorrow and Saturday
The Popular "Morosco Star

MYRTLE STEDMAN
MACLYN ARBUCKLE

--
The Reform C jate

A .Drama of Home and
Politics that will reach
your heartstrings.
"Boss" Hoke's personal
version of Frank Gran-dell- 's

sensational defeat
for Mayor.

There's Love, Romance,
Politics, and a plot that
will hold you every min-
ute. You must be sure
to see it.

Paramount
ews Pictures

Down-to-the-minu- te

Events from
Everywhere.

a
7 i.


